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Topics of the Weekç-.

The -e'ablishmentL in cQnnection withte other branchýes of cbe
Canadian .service, of a general effiiçncy cornpetitiQî, such 'as that
wvhich ha.,s worked so successfiully in: raising -the'.etbrt '& ecorps -of
the artiilery, would be a great step in advance. In the mother country
the voluntee.r eficiency competition appears to'pràduce *excellent resu ts,.
In thisi pointsare given for the enriolIed- strength of corps; -for certified
officers artd.non-commissioned officers ; for bicyclists, .bearer and signal
corp'ý; frsrn paraded at inspection ;'for skill with the rifle, accord-
ing topercentages of first, second 'and third. class* shots.' r .bere is
annually the -greatest emulation amôngst the ,Volunteer corps of the

mother country, for the ýlace.of honour in .the effiçiency. conipetit ion.;
and were such a .scheme put into opô ininCnd,1t)ud ltfi
to have excellent results.

This is from, the United &rvias Gazelle: "Relations between the
Anierican Navy anid the British are pleasanter.thari woQld be. imagined
from the desperate efforts -of one party in the States to**set the two
cç.untri4i at variance. When Americans were in dire 'peril from' the
rising- of negroes 'on ihe* Island rC Navassa, a British gun.boat, the
Foi ward, 1 !eut.-Com mander Gray,- steamed to the rescùe -àrd carried
off the American sur,4ivors. And the other day when there was fierce
fighting in lifonolulu it Nxas the American warship A dapls that landed a
squad of Marines for the protection of British interests. British
interests cQuld. qot have .bcènin'bèeer hands, for the Amherican Mfaiines
are a crack corps, as steady asa -rock, and as brctve as lions. This is
whatought to be."

Ail the pre vious records in regard to long range shooting, under
Queen's Third Stage conditions were cut by* Sergt. Fultona, G.Mi., at a
meeting of> the North London Rifle Club recently ývith 94 PoinIts Out Of
a pcssibie hupdred.

The niilitary canteen systems. have- beeri abolished. in India, and
coffi'f shops, refreshment. room s, and li.4uor bars have been suistituted.
Every effort is to be made to wèan the soldiers f rom rconverting the bar
into a lounging rpom. j 1'hese coffee rooms are working motst profltably
with certaiei regiments. The proceids are applied to the pTômiion of
the.Comiorta, material and. oth er, of the soldiers. As a part, also, of the
general scheme of Sir Frederick Roberts for improving the con dition of
the .soldier.«, regimental institutes have been started on a wide basis to
provide for rational amutemcnt. Each- institute is divided into five
branches--library and teading roomi 'i recreation room,* an Army
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Temperance Association roorn, a the;tre, and, finally,,a refre§hmentý
department. A sub-committee of three non-commissioned ofilcers wiQ,
assist. each commissioned oflicer in charge. The Commander-in-Cbief
d irects that ev*ery eýndeavour is tobhe used. to suppress the usè of profane
and obscene language. -Soldiers guilty of misconduct wilI be excluded.
^One of the main objects is to render the institute a means d6f raising.the
tone of the.soldiers to the level of the best behaved characters in each
regime.nt.. Sir Frederi.ck Roberts ils fast establishing his réputation as
the soldier's best friend, and bis refornis are.already bearing valuable
fruit.

A Year of Progress.

Militia prospects are b right, if exceptional activity ini every part of-
the I)ominiôn counit for anything.- Toronfo is organiz*ng, anot!Ier rmam-
moth Tbanksgiv'ing Day parade; at last sees officiai preparation for.the
long squght cavalry school .>there; has viewed the plans for hér , neW
drill bal-to be the finest ià the Doniion; and talks of the formation
of a Highland corps. 'In. Hamilton the Thirteen th Battaliqn, shows.
iiurkcd activity; still bluîhes with pride at the praise accorded. its
fine band at Washington, and waits witb pleasant expectation for
Toronto's verdict after.Thanksgiing Diy parade, in 'vhich-tbe Thir--.
teenth, wilI participate. In Brantford the gallant J)ufférin Rifles are
brushing up, to show, vhat the'~ can do in comparison with. the crac
corps of the big cities. London keeps quiet about the re-establiseed
Seventh, but is no doubt preparing a surprise. Meantimei the credit, of
that city is well sustained bv -D comfpany of the Infintry School Corps.;
%vho, having just vanquished C company with the rifle have yet on hand
a similar engagement with C Battery R.C.A. on the Pacific coast.
Kingston ç#till talks of the A Battery sports, and praises the artillerymen.
for. their feats of skïll and daring. At Quebec B Battery has held a
singularly successful rifle meeting, and showvn an enthusiasm over the
sport which might well be emulated by corps_ more advantageously cir-
cumstanced. Prince Edward Island rings with praise of the *artillery-
men for their Orleans triumphs, and of the riflernen for their- prowess
in defeating the teamis of ail Canada. Montreal fiatters itself upon the
carrying out of this sanie tournarnicnt ; and upon the prospects of the
great schenie outl'ined for next scason ; and in this commercial
mietiopolis Major Atkinson with his contemplated cadet corps and
Capt Macaulay with his alrcady established High School companies, are
going-to make soldiers out of even the boys anîd girls., So the list niight
be indefinitely extended, wvere not the above facts sufficient indication of
the untisual, intcrest manifésted by the public in the illitia, and by the
force in the dut:es dev9Il,,ytg upon it._ The activity is healthX, and self-,
reliant.* Progress is sougbit to be m.-ade, not rncrely conditional upon a gov-
ernmffent subsidy, or even with the expectation of such assistance, but
the you.ng mien are.willingly giving their time and money for the love
of thèir niilitary pursuits and exercises, and the several comnIunities,..,
realizing the public benefit *derive.Élc, ire generous in- their- assistance-,
Taken i throtigh, tëre lhas probabîy been greater progress made by
the militia this ycar .ýhan in any other since the organiza.tion ofthe force..
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